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A NEW CHLOROPID SUBGENUS AND SPECIES FROM NEW YORK 
BY O. A. JOHANNSEN, 

Ithaca, N.Y. 

The species falls in the couplet vvith iVI elanochaeta Bezzi in the kevs of 
Bed<:er, Enderlein, Malloch, et al, but 0¥.ring to the peculiar elongate basal seg
ment of the abdo111en- is at once distinguishable from all other species of the 
genus known to n1e. ~4..nat1~chHs Loevv, an l\.frican genus, has but two visible 
abdominal segments, but it differs in the forrr1 of the abdon1en. structure of the 
arista, vest:iture of the thorax and ill other particulars. . 

Genus 1VI clariochaeta Bezzi 
DolioJnyia nov. subg. 'l'ypus L1. longiventris nov. sp. 

Doliomyia longiventris n. sp. 
Male. Frontal triangle large, sides slightly convex .. black, highly polished, 

apex nearly reaching the base of the antennae, the apical third. some\vhat punctate; 
lo\ver portion of the_ front subshining reddish yellovv

1 
upper part bro\vnish; 

vertex; occiput, and buccae subshining black, finely punctate; vlbrissae brDwn, 
small, but distinct; genae and face bro\vn and finely punctate; anterlnae yellowt 
third segment nearly orbicular, angulate at the base of the arista; arista dark 
bro\vn vvith· its basal. joiont over t-vvice _as long as wide,_ ter1ninal- j-oint with very 
close pubescence, though not so- strongly as. in Crassiseta costata; frontal hairs 
brownish, bristles of the vertex black. Thorax black; dorsu111,· including scutel
Ium and the posterior part of the pleura finely arid unifonnly punctate, subshin
ing; anterior part of the pleura glabrous, highly polished; hairs brown, bristles 
black; scutellum three-fourths· as long as broad, with rounded margin and small 
n1argina1 bristles. Abdomen black, subopaque, very finely punctate, parallel 
sided, -as long as the head and thorax taken ~ogether, consisting·' apparently. of 
but one seginent (the fused firs-r and second), the· very n1inute terminal :Jegrnellts 
and the ·hypopjgiun1 being scarcely visible fro1n above. I-Iypopygiurn small. 
Legs bro\vnish yellovv, not S\V·Ollen; upper surface of the hind femora except the 
base, the fore tarsi and all of_ the tibiae except the base of the hind pair, dark 
bro¥vn; puivilli large, V'rhite; cla\VS b1acl.:::. \\lings yellovvish hyaline, veins bro\vn. 
n1ore yellowish to\.vard the base; the costa 1-vith small .bristi'es and ·endi,ng at the 
tip of M 1 +2 slightly __ beyond the tip of the 1-ving; 1:\

1 
-ends nearly half way 

between the base of R 2+3 and the radio-medial cross·Vein i the distance bet)'veen 
crossveins is about one-third of the length of the last section of 1\11

1
+

2 
and_ .-slightly 

less than the last section of 1V1.,; I~ 2 ,_?, and :ZVLi end abont equidistant from the 
base of the wing. Halteres white. Length 2.75 mm. Holotype. in the 
Cornell Univere-ity collection. ' 

Female. Like the n1ale in structUre and, coloringJ but the three terminal 
abdominal seg111·ents and the uvipositor are visible beyond the end of the elongate 
segment, the three ter111inal seg111ents taken _together measuring about one-eighth of 
the ·total. length of the ah<lo1nen. A-1i·ddle and hind tarsi more brownish. Two 
speCin1ens, allotype and Paratype, the forn1er in the Cornell University collection, 
the latter in the collection of the U.S. National J\1useunL 

The first specin1en_; a female, "\vas taken in a cat-tail swan1p near the golf 
links, Ithaca, I"J.Y., on 1\pril I2, I92I; the others were collected a ye<"lr later in 
the same locality, April r6. 
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NEW CANADIAN EPHEMERIDAE WITH NOTES, II* 
BY J. :YICDUNNOUGI-:I) 

Ottawa, Ont. 

The follo\ving paper is a continuation of the one vv:hich appeared in '"rhe 
Canadian Enton1ologistn for February, 1922. F~xtensive collections of Ephe1ner
idae made in various parts of the Do1r1inion by (Jfficers of the Division of Syste
matic Entomology and other rnen1bers of the· Entoinological Branch have proved 
that our Ephen1erid fauna is a very rich.one and contains, besides a large propor
tion of the already described species, a n111nber of neV\.' forms, so1ne of 'vhich are 
treated .0£ in the present article. 

Genus Hexagenia vV alsh. 
In the Archiv fur Natnrgeschichte 1921, Jahrg. 87, Abt A, pp. 233-9, Dr. 

Georg Uhner has very satisfactoriiy cleared up the doubts "\'Vhich have always 
existed in the minds of North .An1erican students of Ephemeridae concerning the 
identity of H. limbata Guerin. From a study of type material he proves that the 
Serville and Pictet specin1ens belonged to the sa111e species and_ that therefore the 
na1ne variabilis Eaton (Monog. p. 55) has no valid standing. He further differ
entiates linibata Guerin and 61'.frrieata Say, giving figures of the t -genitalia -and 
of the characteristic abdominal markings (figs. 4-/, pp. 236-7). With regard 
to bilineata it seen1s quite evident that Dl·. lJhner's idea of the species coincides 
with that of Walsh, who found the species very abundant at both Rock Island, 
Ill., and in the southern part of the. State along the Ohio river. I have seen a 
number of speciinens fron1 this latter locality and they_ check up absolutely_ \Vith 
the ren1arks of \Valsh_and Uhner. For the present.A:here see1ns no object to b_e 
P'ained _in disp1iting· this identification of Say's snecies-. It 1nust be noted, however, 
·cl1at Sav's 1nateri;l- cann". fron1 the 1finne_sota_,_ (forn1erly St. PetE;r1s) river an<l 
extensive collecting in this region vvill be necessar:;i to prove that \i\Talsh'.s and 
lJln1er's species occurs this far north: any _-:Viinnesota 111aterial I have exa1nined, 
.as vvell a~ mt~ch inaterial in the_ Canadian Nitional Collection frorn · Southern 
l\!Ianitoba, belongs to lh-nb.a.ta. GLlerin '.vhich is the corn1non species apparently of 
the Canadian zone; the characteristic hooked µtnis, besides being figured by 
Uln1er as above rnentioned, is de1;icted by Eaton in his 1nonograph on PL VII, 
fig. 11c. F•:o1n infonnation furnished by l\1r. Herbert Can1pion of ~he British 
_T\1useuin it seen1s certain that angu.fata \,\Tllc falls as a synonym of l-itnbatn.; 
regarding viridesccns \i\/lk. and occulta \r\llk., based on subimagos,_"I have no infor
mation, but in view of the locaiities (Albany River, Lake Winnipeg) the refer
ence to Zimba-ta seen1s fairly safe. 

Besides li-rn.ba-ta Guerin t"\vo other api)arently undescribed He:cagenia species 
occur in ca·nada ; these can be readily recognized by the male genitalia, although 
~st1perficially very si111ilar to l-inibata, and I describe the1n as follows-: 

Hexagenia rigid.a n. sp. 
Male. Flead _·yellovv, suffused with ruddy brown on vertex; pro thorax pale 

yellow with broad blackish lateral borders; mesa- and metathorax light ruddy 
bro,vn dorsally, tinged \-vith- yello1-v in posterior portion. i\_bdo1nen dorsally 
brovvn with a subdorsal series of pale ye11ovv triangular patches situated on ~nterior 

'~-Contribution f~om the Division of Systetnatic Entomology, Entomological Branch, Dept. 
of Agric., Otta-,.va, Ont. 
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portion of each seg1nent and pointing rear\vards; a series of smaller similarly 
colored patches along the spiracular flange, and the posterior edge of each seg
ment generally pale yello\v; ventrally pale yellow with a series of bro\vn oblique 
lateral stripes extending fron1 the central area of one segment bac_kwards to the 
middle of the lateral edge of the follo,ving segment; the posterioi· segn1ents show 
traces of a media-ventral brovvn line and large brovvn triangular blotches in inedian 
area. Forceps bro\vn \Vith second joint. yellovv; setae pale yellovr, .narrO\Vly 
ringed \¥ith brovvn at joints. Fore legs ruddy brovvn \Vith the basal portion of 
each tarsus tinged v.rith yello\v; other legs pale yellow vvith the last tarsal join_t 
brownish. VVings hyaline >Nith black-brovvn veins, costa tinged \Vith ligh,t olive 
brovvn <tnd \Vith cross veins in this area heavily black, hind wings vvith faint 
~rown border. In the genitalia the penes; instead o_f being hook-shaped as in 
.litnbata, are long and straight (fig. 3). 

Feniale. Paler than the t but in 1ivell'-1narked speci111ens with san1e type 
of 111aculation; often, hovvever, specimens lack all ventral abdominal maculation 
and are then very difficult to distinguish fron1 li11ibata fe1nales. As both species. 
occur together the range of variation in the fen1ales of each species is hard to 
determine but apparently the longitudinal veins in the prin1aries of· limbata are 
pale yellowish vvhilst in the present species they are blackish, at least in the apical 
half of the wing. 

Holotype-6, Orillia, Ont., July 2I, (C. H. Curran); No. 690, in the 
Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 

Allotype-~, Ottawa West, June 21, (C. )3. Hutchings). 
Paratypes-2 6, same data as ho lo type; r iS, Kingston, Ont., July 26. 

(C. H. Curran); 6 6, Port Stanley, Ont., 1922 (H. G. Crawford); 2 6, 
4 ~, Ottawa West. June 21, (C. B. Hutchings); 3 6, 6 ~,·Britannia (near 
Ottawa) Ont., June 23, (G. Beaulieu); I 6, Montreal, Que., June 25, (C. E. 
Petch); I 3, Lanoraie, Que., June 9, (J. 1Beau1ne); I 6, I 2, Lanoraie, Que., 
June, (C. E. Petch); r d', -\i\Tinnipeg Beach, II/Ian., July IO, (l\. J. Hunter); all 
in the Canadian 1'Tational Collection. 2 i!; ,-Grand Isle, 'it. (i\. P·. Moose), 2- 6, 
Ifarrisburg, Pa._. June I2, in the Collection of the fviusenm of Comparative 
Zoology, Cambridge, N1ass. 

The rnaculation and coloration of-the abdomen is quite variable, the yellow 
tinge being frequently obscured by dull ruddy color, as in li1nbata, ·possibly due to 
conditions \Vhen drying. Often. the ends of the lateral ventral stripes are con--
nected by a short brown line, producing a con_tinuous. v.'aved lateral stripe ~vhich 
seems characteristic for the species and \:vhich I have not seen in lin1bata; the· 
setae are generally paler and. with the dark rings narro\ver and better defined 
than in our Canadian li1nbata. 

Eaton's figure (Monog. Pl. VII, fig. nb) of genitalia, as H. bilineata., 
should probably be referred to this species. 

Hexagenia atrocaudata n, sp. 
Male. Very dark as compared with linibata and rigida, all the venation 

of the wings blackish, the costa heavily tinged with brown in the apical half and 
between veins 2 and 3 in the basal half and with a distinct purple-brown border 
to the secondaries. Prothorax blackish, slightly paler centrally; mesothorax dark 
olivaceo_us bro\vn. shaded \vlth paler anteriorly. Abdo1nen <lorsafly dark black 
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brown i,.vith an indistinct paler_, oli·vacecus, 1nedio-dorsal band on segrnents 3-6, 
this color fading nut entirely on the pcsterior s·eg111ents; a lateral series of oliv
aceous triangular patches, based on the anterior edge of each segrnent and sin1ilarly 
colored small patches along the spiracular flange in posterior portion of segrnent, 
generally separated fron1 the anterior triangles by an oblique band of dark color. 
The triangular dorsal portion of segment IO is dull brovvn, edged with black: and 
\Vith gen1inate black 1nec1io-dorsal streaks; base .of setae yellovv, setae then1selves 
deep blackish vvith very narrov•1 bro\vn intersegn1ental rings. V' entrally the abdo
inen_ is dull olivaceous yellovv \Vith a triangular brown patch. occupying a large 
portion of each segn1ent, the posterior edge of segn1ent fc;rn1ing -the base and 
the sides ascending obliquely for\vard to a point on the n1edio-anterlor edg·e, thus 
'.eavi~~ only lateral triang~es of the ye:low gr~und ~olor visible. Forele'g·s deep 
black1sn, other legs green1sh yellovv V\'lth tars1 partially blackish. 

The genitalia, figured fro1n a dried specin1en (fig. 2), possess a very charac
teristic penis; this is short, broad and bluntly pointed, not_ hooked as in linibata 
nor straight and na1·ro\\T as in rigida. ' Length of body 22 rr1111. _:· of forevving

1 
20 1nn1. 

Fe1nale. Slightly paler than the t, but very sin1ilar _; head 111arked with 
bright orange yellovv behind _the ocelli and on posterio_r edge of vertex, next to each 
eye. 

Holoty1le- t, Ottawa, Ont., Sept. IO (F. P. Ide); No. 691, in the Canadian 
N atiorial Collection, Otta \Va. 

Alloty17e-9, Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 25 (F. P. Ide). 

. Paratype-1 2, Ottawa, Ont, Sept. IO, (F. P. Ide), in the Canadian 
National Coll.ection; 2 6, -Straight Creek, Lee Co., ·va._, Aug. 8, in the CoJ_L 
Museun1 of Comparative Zoology, Can1bridge, lVlass. 

'fhis species uccurs later .-in the season than the other ailied species;· up to 
t·he present it has only been seen in late sun1n1er on the Rideau river. "The 
hvo 1nales fro111 \ 7irginia \Vere received \Vith other material in the genus, sent for 
s:~dy by Dr. N, .Bank::-;; they had been exa111ined by Eaton and placed by hin1 in 
bilineata but they-agree so \\rell in a)l respects with the type spccin1en of atrocaudata. 
that I have no hesitation in rnaking them paratyp_es. The range of the species is 
thus considerably extended; it will probably occur all through the J\ll~ghenian 
zone. 

Leptophlebia heteronea ri. sp. 
Male. Head and thorax deep blackish, shiny; abdomen dorsally with seg

m~nt 2 largely sn1oky bro-vvn, _slightly paler ~nteriorly; segn1ents 3-6 hyaline \vhite 
with broad bro\vn banding oh post1erior section, leaving a narovv white posterior 
edge to each ·seg1nent; the band on seg1nent 3 ocCupies about half the dorsal area, 
on 4 and 5 about one-third and on 6 t\vo-thirds; segn1ents 7 to IO deep bro\vn vvith 
na1'rovv \vhitish area on anterior margin of 7, especially laterally; ventrally seg
n1ents 2-7 are \vhite vvith seg1nent 2 largely tinged with dull brovvnish and with 
large, ruddy, dia1nond-shaped n1edio-ventral blotches on segn1tnts 3-7, .increasing 
in size to\vards the rear sci that en 7 the blotch occupies the larger portion of the 
ventral area.:. pnsterior segments dulJ bro,vn with whitish forceps. Setae White; 
tracheae in spiracular area n1arked Yrith black. F·ore legs dull brownish 'vvith 
whitish tarsi.; tvvo rear pairs v1ith light bro\vn fernora and ;vhitish tibiae a·nd tarsi, 

-~ 
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the forn1er tipped 1o:ith brovvn p-roxi111al1y. \\1ings hyaline \\'hite: veins, pale. 
except longitudinal costal ones_ \vhich are tinged \vith hro\Vl~·- . 

Fe1n.ci.le. i\.'Iore or less unicolorous blackish-bro\vn \Vlth so1ne slight ruddy 
tino-es -, 11 head and abdo111en .. the ventral portion of '\Vhich is paler than the dor
s~u~ '. l~crs as in n1ale but the tarsi are not so (listinctly vvhite. being tinged Vl'ith 
br~~nish. \Vings hyaline \vhite vvith n1ost of the longitudinal veins slightly 
( costal strongly) .bro-vvn-tingecl. I_,ength of body, 5-6 111111. ; of f ore-\v ing 6--7 1nni. 

Holoh.:/;c-S ;Y\Taterton l 1akes, ~AJta., July 24, (J. ::VfcT)11nnough); No. 
685, in the Canadian Z-J ational Collection, Otta\va. 

AllotyjJC- 1:t. , san1e locality and collector, July 23. 

Parat·-vpes-30 J, 12 ~, sa1ne locality and collector, .Jul,y 21-:z6. 

·_A. fig~re of the n1aie genitalia is given; it is pr'Obably this speCies vvhich 1s. 

recorded by Dodds ('11rans. }-\n1. Ent. Soc., ·1923, ro4) fro111 C-olorado under the 
name pclliprs }:lag. vvhich vvas described fro1n a single fe1nale _fron1 'f:-uckee. 
Calif., \Vith pale vvhitisl1 legs. 1'he fen1ales of our \i\fatcrton species certainly do 
not a(rree in this respect but a single ~ is bef9re n1e iro111 Oliver, Okanagan 
Valle;, B.C., \vhich .has· the pale legs as described; I an1 holding this speci1nen 
under the nan1e pall-ipes. Several speci111ens fro111 13anff, Alta ... ·and Nordegg, 
Alta in the Canadian National Collection are rather larger in size and the abdo:n1-
inal bro\Vn bands of seginents 3-6 extend across the ventral slde. i\s, hQ\vever, 
the 111ale genitalia (fig. 9) appear to be essentially the sa1T1e, I presun1e ~hat these 
slight differepces cannot be regarded as specific. 

Leptophlebia moerens n. sp. 

]:.:.fead and thorax shiny blackish; abdo1nen dorsally vvith segrnent 2 dul( 
se1nitranslucent bro\vnish, segn1ents 3"-.:6 dull \vhitish translucent, Y~ith narrov; 
brov.in bands on posterior n1argin and vvith seg1nent 3 shaded 'Nltll hnJ\Vll; laterally 
abOve the snirac:ular line is a broken bro\vn line, ge·nerally lin1ited to an ohs81es
cent-nat~h oin the anterior portion and a.-largcr. deeper colored spot on the posterior 
1nar;,in of each scgn1ent. - Segn1ertts 7-10 deep shiny brD'\Yll. ,\'entraJ1y seg1nents 
2-7 \vhitish l'vith the usuai 111edio-ventral, clia1noncl shaped, bnnvn patches, that on 
segn1ent 7 .occupyii1g the. greater part of the seg1nent; segtnent 2 shaded ,v,rit}1 
sn1oky hrown; posterior segrnents dull bro\vn_, slightly paler than the correspond
ing dorsal portion and less shiny. Forceps dull bro\vnish \vhite; setae \vhite. 
Legs light bro\vn \Vith all the tarsi \.vhitish. \\Tings hyaline \vith pale veins. 
Leng-th of body 6 mm.; length of forewing 6 mm. 

Holotypc-6, Ottawa Golf Club (near Hull) Que., June ro. (J. McDun· 
nough); No. 686, in the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 

Paratype-t, same locality, June IT, (R. Ozburn). 
Readily recognized by the striking 111ale genitalia (fig. 5) \vlth the exca

vated basal joint of fOrceps and long thin appendages to the penes. 

I have before me 4 fen1ales (2 frorn Otta\va Gol-f Club 1 2 from Ca~cades, 
(~atineau 1{iver:. Que.) vvhich 1nay belong to this speci.es ;_they differ fron1 the 
fen1ales of the (ollcnving species in having brovvn legs and dark veins to· the 
prj111a_ries vvith a faint Lrovvnish _tinge to the \ving. The excavation of ~he pos
terior ventral seg111ent is broadly triangular, the t\VO lobes and the trtangular 
exca \'ation h~ing practically equal in size. 
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Leptophlebia mollis Eaton 
The type of this species ',Vis restricted by lTltner (1~,_rchiv fur Naturg .. v-ol. 

8?, Heft 6, PP· 25~-6) _to ~he :p:~irnen in the Selys-Longcha111ps collection, o~·igin
ai_ly colJe~ted by Fitch 111 tne v1c1n1ty-of Ne\v York City. I J-lave recently exan1ined 
t\vo spec1n1ens of Fitch's original series contained in the United States National 
Museun1 .and a .further specirnen fro1n the Catskill l\/Ic-untains, N. Y. ]'here are 
~I.so speo.111e.ns 1n the. Canadian National Collection frorn Covey I:-Iill, Qu'c., J.nd 
t1 on1- the Ottai.va region. r\s Uln1er's figure Of the n1ale gen:talia is evidently 
dravvn from a dried specimen and is not entirely accurate I give a figu;·e \fig. 6) 
of these ~art~, d~a\vn fron1 a permanent slide, 1nade after ren1oving the abdc111en 
~nd treat1ng it with caustic potash; in this group it is the· only n1ethod which will 
tnsure accurate kno\vledge of these delicate parts. 

Leptophlebia guttata n. sp. 
]VI.ale. Ren1arkably siinilar superficially to niollis but the \vhite of the abdo~ 

men ~s slightly soiled with brownish and there is a distinct lateral row of biack 
dots in th~ spiract~lar area, one dot on the posterior edge of each segment. 'The 
color of th~ pos~er1or s~gme:1ts .is deep bl~ck-bro\.vn and segrnent 8, ventrally is also 
?r~w~. 'I he legs are hngea \V1th brovvn1sh and there is a distinct dark spct at the 
JU~ction of. fe111ur and tibia on all legs. The forceps are tinged with brown 
epically and the genitalia (fig. 8) is remarkably distinL't from that of niollis and 
tnore closely related to that of moerens. 

Ho/otype-6, Covey I:lill, Que., June 25, (C.H. Curran); No. 688, in 
the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 

J>aratype- ¢·, sa1ne data. 

Lcptophlel~ia vo1it~rrrs n. sn. 
lli ale . . Thorax shiny blackish; abdon1en d~rs ... allv \V;th· c<>u1~~Pnt 2 rlpon 

b . ... . , "''-o "·- . "~'-'i 

·. ~01.Vn, segrn~nts 3-7 hyaline \vhite. \Vith 7 n1cire or less tinged v,rith ,b:·o\vn :i.nd 
w1th narro\V Drown bands on posterior edges of se<Tn1ents: a s·i··ie« of s'~')rt' l"tC"'"i 
) ._ • •, - •' ' 1 

1 
< • • < " b , C..i ~ • "l L) ''' ,J ~C• t 

ro11g:tua1na1, o.aclosh dasnes above the spiracular Lne, each dash on the p::st~rior 
P,°rt10~ of s_egrnent; segn1ents 8-ro deep black-brown. \/entrally the first seven 
~o:o~n1nal ~eg~1~nts ar~ hyaline v1hite -i,vith the 111edio-vent~·al dian1onJ patches 
~a111L~ cutllneu 111 .ru<lcty--brovvn and seg1nent 2 faintly shaded 'N~th brovvn; the 
foster:or s.eg~nents are ~ighter brown _than the dorsal portions and the forceps, 
.in~l11d1ng tne1r base1 \vh1te. Setae Yvh1te; leg·s dull \vhitish. \Vings hvaline \Vith 
pale venation. Length of body 5 Jpm., of forewing 5-:6 n1n1 . .,. 

. Holotyf>e-6. Ottawa Golf Club, Que., July 26, (1'.. Ozburn), No. 689, 
1n the Canadian National Collection, Otta1va. 

Parat_vpes-9 · <;, sa1n·e .data; r t, _,\:J2"onquin Park, O t T 1 (J ~ n ., _ u y 30, . 
McDunnough). 

The species is read·ily recognized by the male genitalia (fig. 7). 

Centroptilum rufostrigatum n. sn. 
Jld ale. Face, thorax, and sternun1 deep biack~brov;n vvit_h rear p0rti 1 n of 

111~sothorax _and the lateral sutures tinged 'v.ith pale yello1Nish brown; abionien 
w1th segments 2-6 paler yello¥irish 1Nhite, hyaline, with 'a sublateral rovv of four 
minute red transverse dashes on each side, each dash situated on t!1e interseg
mental suture; seRn1ents 7--10 deep chocol~te bro\vn dorsallv. alabaster \v11ite 
venrra11y, the divis.io_n btt\veen the t\i\TO Colors sharply defiined .by the spiracn)ar 
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flange; on the pale abdon1inal segments this is marked by a faint, broken, slightly 
curved, black hair-line. Forceps ~nd setae white; legs pale yellowish white. 
Wings hyaline, prin1aries vvith single intercalaries, secondaries long, narrow, with 
two longitudinal veins. Length of body 4.5-5 mm.; of fore-wing 5 mm. 

'Holotype-t, Aweme, Man., Sept. 30, (R M. White); No. 676, in the 
Canadian National Collection. 

Pcratypes-IO d·S, same data as type: 3 o·, _A.\ven1e, lVIan.,·Sept. 8, (N. 
Criddle) ; 2 6, Treesbank Man., Sept. 27, (R H. White) ; in .the Canadian 
National Collection. 

1"'here is a tendency for the n1arkings on the pale abdon1inaI seglnents to 
becon1e cbsolete in son1e specimens, but generally sUfficient trace of the red sub
dorsal dashes n1ay be found to detern1ine the species, especially when a strong 
light is used. Judging by Eaton's description this species must fall near luteolum. 
Mull, a Eur'_opean species not knovvn to n1e in nature. It appears, hov,rever, to 
be considerably larger than rufostrigatuni. 

Centroptilum bifurcatum n. sp. 
Male. Head and basal half of antennae blackish; thorax deep olive-

bro\vn vvith a pale yellO""\V line extending for\varcl fron1 base of pri111aries along 
lateral edge of n1esonotum where it ends in a sn1all" round yellowish patch; lateral . 
sutures and rear edgC of rnesothorax tinged vvith yellowish; abdo.n1en \.vi th segment 
2-6 pale yellovvish \vhite, hyaline, vvith a faint ruddy broken dorsal hair line a:nd 
traces of ruddy Shading on the posterior portion of segn1ents 2-4, reaching to 
the spiracul.ar flange; segn1ents 7-9 deep chocolate brovvn dorsally \v.ith segn1ent 
IO pale yel1ovvish, ventrally .segments 7-10- are alabaster vvhite \li'ith the forceps 
and setae alsJ vvhitish. 1\- faint, broken, dark lir~e on pale segn1erits along spiracu
lar area. I.,cgs pale yellovvish \.vhite, fe111ora rather deeper in color than other 
porticns. \\lings ~nyaiine, pri111aries. \Vitli s~ngle intercc..laries, seconda1)es broader 
than usu::i.1, ( tvvice. the 1;vidth of preceding species), \Vith t\VD longitudinal veins 
the lcnver of 'vvhich is faintly fo1'ked near its apex. Length of _body 5 inn1.; of . 
fore"'..ving 5 n1111. 

I-io!ot_1•j;e-t, \i\Taterton Lakes., l\.lta. 1 July 23, (J. lVIcDunnough); No. 
677, in the Canadian National· Collection. 

'fhis ·species superficially resen1bles the· pteceding but is easily separated by 
the size and the venation of the secondaries. 

Centroptilu.i-u bellum n. sp. 
Male. Head and antennae dull blackish, eyes (dried) deep reddish; pro

thorax s'.--iaded ">vith deep olive-bro\vn, n1esothorax olivaceous with variable amount 
Of yel1i:nvish subdorsal shading, rear dorsal an.d lateral areas tinge~ v.rith ruddy; 
n1etathorax deep olive-brovvn, (darker than n1esothorax) vvith darker sutures and 
anterior ruddy shade dorsally. i\bdo1nen with segments 2-6 pale yellowish, semi
hyaline, \Vith narovv ruddy-brown band op posterlof 1nargin of each segn1ent 
exte-nding to spiracular area and ending in a faint s111al1 ruddy patch, below 
which is a broken, blackish spiracular line. Segments 7-ro dorsally br'ght ruddy 
brown, ventrally light, opaque yellow with ruddy lateral shading and faint traces 
of intersegn1ental ruddy lines vv-hich are \Vanting entirely on segn1ents 2-6. For
ceps and legs yellovv.ish white, setae vvh1te. \i\Tings hyaline, prin1aries \.Vith single 
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intcrcilar1es,. secondaries 111oclerately broad \vi th t\VO longitudinal veins. Length 
of body 5 111111.; of fore\ving 6 111111. 

J-.'enta.fc. Head yello\v_, i11arked \vitb ruddy centro-dorsally _: thorax n1uch 
as in 111ale; abclon1en dorsally dull olivaceous tinged \vi th ruddy on posterior 
.segments· and 1vitb ruddy-brovvn hand on segn1entai incisures; ventrally pale 
yellow. 

I-!olotype~ O, Broadvie\V, (vicinity of Hull), Que., July r6, (R. Ozburn); 
No. 680 .. in the C.anaclian l\Tational Collection. 

Allotypc-- ~, Ottawa Golf Club, (vicinity of Hull), Que., July 16, \R. 
Ozburn). · 

Femtypc·-r J, Aylmer, Que., July 17, (R. Ozburn). 
'J'he para type. sho\vs considerably lT1ore yello\¥ shading on the thorax than 

does the type; in fresh inaterial the dorsal portion of the '.t abdoinen n1ay differ 
fron1 the· description; the single specimen before l:11e is rather disc::ilored in this 
region by the underlying egg-n1asses. All the localities given are along the 
Ottav.ra river, a few miles \.vest of Otta,Va. 

Oentroptilum ozburni n. sp. 
1111 ale. Head and aritennae blackish, the latter tipped \Vith vvhite; thorax 

unicolorous. deep blackish dorsally, the lateral and sternal areas slightly 1nore 
brovvnish and -the anterior edge of inesosteri1un1 tipped \Vith ·pale ochreous. 

Abdomen \.vith seg1nents 2-6 .hyaline vvhite \'Vith traces of an· interrupted 
gen1inate bfo,vn dorsal line and vvith the posterior edges of these segn1ents 
narrowly banded \.vith chocolette-1?rovvn, which coJor scarcely attains the spiracu
lar area; segments 7-ro chocolate-brown dorsally, alabaster white ventrally,.; there 
are very faint traces of brovvn. bands on the posterior edge of all seg111ents ven'
trally .. n1ost 1narkedly on segn1ents 5 and 6; spiracular area 1narked with a 
blackish line. Forceps and setae \Vhite, legs v.~hitish \Vith traces of a ruddy 
band across n1icidie of ie'n1ora. \i\li_ngs hyaline. Secondaries long, narrow, \.vitb 
the usual 1"1.ivo. longitudinal veins.· 

}7e1nale. Front yellovv \vith three vertical ruddy-brovvn \ines; tho.rax 
clull oEvac~ons \.vith sutures, son1e\vhat n1arked in yello\vish; abdo1nen (as far 
as can be detern1ined in discolored specimens) yello\vish dorsally on anterior six 
s·eg-n1ents vvith dorsal brovvn patches and lateral btO\i\/11 triangular patches on 
ante7'ior portion of each segn1ent; the rear segments are probably dull brO\VD; 

ventrally dull greenish yellovv. 1,egs as ln 1nale. I-1~ngth of body 4 n11n.; of 
forevv~ng 4.5-5 in1n. l> 

Holotype-·S, Ottawa Golf Club, Que., July r6, (R. Ozburn); No. 68r. 
in the Canadian National Collection, Ottavva. 

Alloty1?e~ ~,.Broadview (near Hull), Q11e., July 16, (R. Ozbum). 
Faratypes-5 · t, 2 ~, same data as Allotype. 
l)istingn.ishe<l easily fro1n bellu11i by the dark thorax in :5 and the deeper 

brovvn color of the· rear abdominal segn1ents. It is also deeper in color than 
fragile McD. and the abdominal banding is much more pronounced. 

Centroptilum simile n. sp. 

Nlale. Very sim·ilar to the preceding species in ·size and inaculation; the 
blackish thorax, ho'vvever. shovvs a distinct pale yello\v-hrovvn Jateral edg-e to the 
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1nesonotun1; the pale abdon1inal seg111ents 2-6, besides helng r.ingt:d posterior Iv 
'vith ruddier brown than in ozburni, are shaded ·\vith paler ruddy bro•..vn over th~ 
posterior third of each segn1ent, this color extending forvvard laterally, above 
the black spiracular line, to nearly the anter.io~· edge; the brovvn of segn1ents 7-ro 
is much ruddier, and ventrally segrnents 8 and 9 are n1uch -tinged \Vith the san1e 
coJor. The legs, especially the fore legs, are deeper in color 1vith ruddv n1arks 
ii.t base, middle and apex of fe1nora, these marks belng connected bv .... a dark 
hair-line. · 

Fe1nale. Shov,rs the sa1ne ruddier color as con1parecl ·vvith san1e sex ·of 
ozburni} the frdn.t is deep yellovv 1vith entire central area bro\vn-shaded; the pro
thorax 1s pale ohvaceous, edged with rucldy-bro\vn and vvith a ge1ninate n1edio
dorsal ruddy line. 'rhe anterior seg·ments of the ab<lornen are .discolored .but 
the posterior five are dull rucldy-brovvn dors~1llv. Ventrally all abdon1inal se·a.., 
ments are dulJ dirty vvhite, tinged YV"ith ruddy o~n posterior three and 1vith trac;s 
of intersegmental banding, rnost noticeable laterapy. 

Holotype- i, Covey Hill, Que., June 25, (C. H. Cui-ran); No. 682 .. in 
the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 

Allotype-- ~ , same data. 

Centroptilum infrequens n. sp. 

. Female. 'l'horax light ochreous, shaded with creamy; ·abdornen pale vel
low1sh \vi.th a broad stripe extending its whole length dorsally, last three segin~nts 
opaque,. other~ sen1~hyaline; setae \vhite; legs pale yellovv; \'Vings hyaline \Vith 
pale ve1ns; hind 'v1ngs long and very narrowi the longitudinal veins ·united at 
base·for a short distance and after ·forking .running close to each other to bevond 
costal projection which is Jong a'nd hook-like. I,enoth of bodv ,., nirn · fore:ving· 
8 mm. :::i · • / • • ' ' -.• 

Holotype-~, Winnipeg Beach, Man .. July to. (A. 'l'. Hunter); No. 6~5 
in the Canadian National Collection. 

The large size and pro111inellt ruddy dorsal :-;tripe readily distinguish the 
::;pecies \vhich I venture on this accoUnt t~ describe from a single '.t . 

(To be Continued) 

Mailed April 5th, 1924 
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VESPOIDEA 

Odontophotopsis crassus n. sp. 
Related to 0. cOnsp-icuu..s Blake. 
1V1 ale. Length _ 12 mn1. ; flagel uniforrnly dull stran1ineons, legs uni f orn1l y 

stra1111neons, hind and rnid fe111ora darkened to\vard apex_, front \Vi.thont a furrovv, 
postocellar line: lateral ocell3.r line : : 11 :5, 111alar line: lateral ocellar line : : 2 :5; 
fnrro\vs of the dorsulu1n extending nearly- to the anterior n1argin, 1netanotun1 
costate, n1esopleu-ra polished and nearly in1punctate on the depressed part, tooth 
on each side of 111esolcus robust, triangular in outline vvhen Been frorn behind. 
stronger than in 0. obliquu-s \lier., third sub1narginal cell and seco-nd recurrent vein 
faintly outlined, that part of the 111etapleura nearest the hind coxae nearly sct,tlp
tureless _; second sternite vvithout a felt-like line corresponding to the {elt-like line 
on the second tergite, pygidiun1 111uch 'VVider than -in 0. o.bf.iqitus Vier. and appar
ently i-111J?unctate. 

Holotype-t, Oliver, B. C., July 24. 1923, (E. R. 1Buckell); No. 754. in 
the Canadian. National Collection, Otta\vU. 

Paratype-t. Redonde. California, June 30, 1919, (Arn. Mus. Nat. Hist.). 
Odonoophotopsis obliquus n. sp. 

Related to 0. brevicornis Fox. 
_,__'IVf ale. Length rz 111111.; reddish-stramineous, fiagel 1nore or less pale 

stra111ineous stained vvith bro\vn, the scape concolOrous and paler than the re1nain
der of the aritennae, legs 1nore or less pale. stran1ineous, n1id and hind fe1110-ra 
partly blackish, stig1na dark, translucent, veins pale stran1ineous, 111en1brane yel
loi.vish, most hairs \vhitish or ahriost colorless; head polished, 1-vith V\rell separated 
punctures that are closer on the front than on the vertex, front ,l\rith an indistinc~ 
furro\v betvveen the antenna! line and the anterior ocellus, postocellar line: 'lateral 
ocellar line : : 9 : 4, eye nea1;ly contiguous to the 1nandibular joint_, clypens concave, 
nearly polished, apparently 1n1punctate except for so111e n1arginal setig-erous punc-
t_ures! 111andib1es decided1y curved. vvith a strong upper and loi.-1.rer 111arg1n, the 
latter deei)ly notched. the notch extending in\vard nearly half the \~ridth b-t the 
niandi ble, joint one of the Bagel is to joint t'vo as ten is to ele\Ten : 
prothorax coarSely reticulated, dorsuh1n1 polished, 'vith sepa(atcd punc
tures, its £urro\\'S extending from about one-third the distance fron1 the anterjor 
margin tO the poSterior n1argin, scutel sculptured 111uch 11ke the prothorax, ineta
notun1 indistinctly sculptured, propleura roughened above, rather sn1ootb belo\v, 
1nesopleura punctured on the depressed part, the bu1ged part coarsely 1'etitulated, 

, posterior border sn1ooth, polished and punctured, tooth on each side of the IT1esol
cns robust, triangular in outline v"t1hen seen· frotn behind, second recurrent vein . 
not defined; disc of propodeun1 \vith a·n irregular oqlong area and ai1 aln1ost trian
gular area on the left side of the 111eclian enclosure, the rest of the propodeu1-l1 \Vith 
great 111eshes to the reticulation, upper part of n1etapleura for111ing a polished 
channel, the lo\ver })ar-f coarsely sculptured; petiole obviously longer than ,vide 
at apex, its punctures large hut not sharply defined, second tergite \vith finer, 
better defined punctures than the first, i.vith·a long, felt-Eke line near the lateral 
n1argin, the analogous felt-line on the second sternite nearly spot-like, pygidiun1' 
sn1ooth, not margined, punctured riear apex. 

Holotype-3, Oliver, R C., July 24, 1923, (E. R. Bud,e!l); No. 753, i!1 
the Canadian National Collect.ion, Otta\va. 
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NEW CANADIAN EPHEMERIDAE WITH NOTES, II* 
BY J, i\{CDUNNOUG1:I1 

Ottawa, Ont. 
(Continued from page 98.) 

Cloeon implicatum n. sp. 

113 

1\iale. I~yes (liVing) olive-green, (dried) deep olive-bro\11'11 :.thorax dark. 
black-bro\\·n \vith sutures on posterior portion of rnesothorax 111arked vv·ith ruddy
hro\\·n, laterally belo\v the 'Nings shaded. \Vith pa_le yello\v and ruddy, sternun1 
bro,\-n, paler than dorsn111_; abdonlen 'vith seg111ents 2-7 dorsally pale olive-bro\vn, 
se111i-hyaline, shaded considerably \vi th rudely laterally (and on 6-7 dorsally) ana 
\vi th the seg111ental incisures pale yello\l\1ish; posterior segn1ents bright-.- ruddy 
brO\Yn: traces of a fine broken black stig111atal line. "\l entrally abdo111en pale 
vellcnvi.sh, forceps and setae \~rhitish, latter \Vith faint ruddy intersegn1ental band
ing -ha-Sally. Legs pale yellov.:ish, fore fen1ur shaded \vith sinoky, fore "tibia 
sn~oky on basal third and with a sn1oky longitudinal dash before apex, joint 
dusky~_; hind tibi~e slightly dusky at base 1 \vings hyaline. 

· Holotype-8, Waterton Lakes. Alta .. July 22, (J. McDunnough); No. 
696 in the Canadian National Collection. 

Paratypes~2 t , sa1ne locality and coUector, July 24, 25. 
This- species is close to -ingcns l\/IcDunnough but is paler ·and ruddier in 

coloration and the legs are yello\vish, not entirely sn1oky, \vith rather character
istic n1arking on the fore tibia. ·There is also a single 6 fro111 -Vernon, B.C., 
i\ngust 8th, (D. G. Gillespie) before 111e, vvhich, apa1i fro111 its considerably 
srnaller size, agrees with the above description. 

Cloeon i.rlanum n. sp. 
Male. Smaller and paler than the preceding species. Eyes (dried) dull 

orange. 'I'horax olivaceous bro\vn, shaded \Vith pale: yello\vish at base of \i\1ings 
and posteriorly: J\bd-on!en pale yello>.vish, se111ihyaline. on segn1ents 2..,6 dorsally_, 
with faint ruddy patches laterally abo>.'e the spiracular _line, \-Vhich is 111arked ln 
bL-1ck; segn1ents 7-9 dorsally bright rudcly-bro\o.'n, IO pale yellow·. \ 1entrally pale 
yel101;;,'ish \vith forceps and setae sin1ilarly colored. Legs pale yello\vish \Vi-th faint 
~inoky tinges on the fore fe1nora and tibiae. \i\Tings hyaline. Length of body 6 
1n1n.; of fore>.ving .. 6.5 111111 .. 

I-I olotypc- t·, Y\Taterton T ... akes, ;-\lta._, J nly 23_. (J. _l\'fcDunnough) ; No. 1 

697 in the Canadian National Collection. 
Parat'sfJe- rs, same data. 
)'he specin1ens of the- above tvvo species \i\rere taken singly, 1nostly as 

subin1agos flying· sotne distance fron1 the \Vater: there is apparently a good repre
sentation of large Cloeon specieS in the west but they seen1 diffic11lt to secure in 
nun1bers .. 

Pseudocloeon turbidum n. llp. 
},,fale. Turbinate eyes la1~ge, circular, considerably larger than in dubiitm. 

Vhlsh, red-brown (living), deep red-brown to blackish (dried); thorax shining 
blackish, tinged with ruddy in the lateral sutures below the wings. Abdomen 
dorsally entirely dark olivace_ous bro,vn, ventrally pale yello\vish-\vhite, forceps 
and _setae 1vhite. Legs ivith ·all fe111ora dark s111oky hro\vn, tibiae and tarsi pale 
yeliov.rish-vvhite! tinged 1:vith sn1oky on forelegs. \;\,Tings hyaline. Length of 
body 4 n1m.; of fore\.ving 4 n11n. 
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FeNHile. Head, thorax and abdon1en light to ruddy ochreous dorsally, 
thorax \Vith posterior dorsal poi·tion and lateral sutures pale ·yello\.vish; ventrally 
the abclo111en ·is pale yello\vish-\Yhite. Legs dull yello\vish-\vhite, the fen1ora, 
especiaily of the forelegs, deeper in color, ochreous bro\v!l. 

Holotype-6, Waterton Lakes .. Alta., July 24, (J. McDunnough); No 
694 in Canadian National Collection . 

.. 4Uotypc- ~ , san;e locality and collector, July 22. 

Parat:rf'.cs~58 6, 25 ~, san1e locality and collector, July 2i-26. 
rrhe genus Pseudocloron \Vas erected by I(lap8.lek for species vvithout hind 

\Vings and \Vith paired intercalaries on pri111aries. It includes the North Ainerican 
species, dubiun1- \\! alsh, j>unctiventris 2.VIcDunnough, chlorops 1\IIcDunnough and 
·v£rilis ]\IIcDunnough. . :F rorn these species t-urb£dun1 is easily separable by the 
entirely dark dors11111 of the abdon1en. 

Pseudocloeon virilis Jl/IcDunnough 
The description of this species (Canadian Entomologist, 1923, p. 46), was 

based on a single Ottavla n1ale. A long series of both sexes is now before n1e, 
captured on June ·12, by J\1r. R. Ozburn, a fe,v nliles up the Ottavva river on the 
Quebec side. The males vary considerably in size; the type happened to be one 
of the large speci1nens, the s1na1lest in out series having a wing length of scarcely 
111ore than 4 n11n. Features in the _'otiginal description which are 1;1ore or less 
inconstant are,-the black tracheal n1arkings in the stig1natal area, the ruddy 
n1edio-ventral dots on abdominal segnlents 5 and 6 and the ruddy tinge on the 
segn1ental incisures. 'I'he yellow streak on lateral edge of 1nesonotu1n n1ay be 
reduced to .an anterior dot of yellowish. Characteristic features see1n to be the 
red subdorsal dots,arid the red-banded fen1ora, the bands frequently shov..ring on 
the foreleg as 'lvell. /\ feature overlooked in the description is the presence of 
~~ 1ateral ro"\v ·Of ininute brovn1 patches. one to a ~eg111ent, placed just above the 
~pi racni.ar are;:(. In_ poorly. n1arked speci111ens, son1e at least of these spots 0,re 
Y1s101e. :·_The eyes are noticeably larger than in d1tbium \iValsh, fron1 the Rideau 
river. ;Jthough there appears to b~ considerable variation in' size in the dried 
series before tne. 

~rhe 9 of virilis has the thoraX light fJrovvn >.vith the posterior elevation 
oi the 111esothorax llght ochreous, often tinged \Vith greenish. The abclon1en (as 
far as can be told fron1 dried specin1ens, \Nhich are usually discolored) is dorsally 
vale hrosvn, \vi th posterior segn1ents opaque and 111ore distinctly colored; traces 
'Of the subdorscil red dots can be o'bservecl in so1ne speci111ens. \ 1 entrall y th<" 
abc10111en is pale ochreous \vith paler posterio;"seg111ental 111argins1 except laterally, 
\vhere for a short <listance they are bro\.vn; there are so1neti111es traces of brov-.rn 
_;;hades b~Jov1,r the spiracu:lar flange. Legs yellOVl'ish vvith bro\vn fore fetnur: 
Drarige-red banding on four posterior fernor:a distinct. \\Tings hyaline \Vith pale 
venation. 

~rhe 9 is very close to that of dubiu.ni \\' alsh, but can be generally differ
entiated by the red banding of the feit1ora \vhich in du.biu1n is 111ostly entirely 
lac).;:i11g or .. if present, is quite faint. 

Ameletus vernalis n. sp. 
Ma.le. Head and thorax deep black-brown, the sutures partially marked 

·1vith ochreous. 1\bdomen V\rith seg1nents 2-6 translucent, dull greyish-\vhite, 7-ro 
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opaque, pale ochreous; \:Vith a dorsal series of deep purple-brov·vn subtriangular 
patches, based on the posterior 111argin of each seg111ent vvith the apex reaching 
quite or nearly to anterior margin; a si111ilar series of lateral bro\vn patches, 
leaving the pale ground color shovving as triangular patches based on the anterior 
margin of segn1ents and hardly extending to posterior n1argin; segn1ent 9 dorsally 
almost entirely brown. Ventrally segn1·ents 2-6 pale grey-white with faint traces 
of n1edio-ventral bro\vnish spots connected by a -fine line or stripe and \Vith the 
usual lateral rovv of depressed oval spots 111ore or less visible; segn1ents 7- IO 
opaque, pale ochreous, in addition to the above 1nentioned spots they sho\V 
brovvn triangular patches based on the posterio1· n1argin on segn1ents 7 and_ 8 : 
segn1ents 9 and IO are largely brovvnish vvith the exception of the posterior 
rounde~l projection of segnient 9, vvhich is pale ochreous; Jorceps deep sn1oky. 
VVings hyaline \'Vith an apical bro\vn shade on pritnaries and a slight brown 
tinge at base of R 3 \vhere there is a collection of six crossveins; veins and cross
veins brown except 3 or 4 crossveins on costa just beyond the bulla which are 
pale and indistinct;- beyond these the costal crossveins anaston1osc forn1ing a 
series of sn1all costal cells with larger ones below the111. Legs vvith fe111ora 
black-brown, the color of for'e fe1nur being deepest, a slig·ht ochreous tinge at 
base and apex and an ochreous line along upper- edge; fore tibiae and tarsi 
black, posterior ones light brownish. 

Female. Head ochreous, shaded heavily with brown behi.nd the ocelli 
and with a central longitudinal blackish line on vertex. Thorax n1ore shaded 
vvith ochreous than · 111 n1ale. Abdon1inal n1aculation similar but generally con
fused, ventrally the segn1e'nts Q.re largely tinged with purplish bro,vn. l-1egs 
rather paler than in n1ale, the four hind £e111ora being largely ochreous. Length 
of body 12 111111.; of forevving 

1

12 n1n1. 
Holotype-J, Oliver, B. C., April 27, (C. B. Garrett); No. 749, in the 

Canadian National Collection, Otta vva. 
~4.llot:ypc_- ¥ , san1e locality and collector, J\pri1 28. 
Paratypes-I O, I2 2 _. saine locality and ~ollector, ."'>.pril 26, 27,_ l'vI~ty 5, 

9, II, I6 and 21. 

The $ genitalia (fig. 3) are rather sin1ilar to those of 'Velo:r Dodds·.bnt 
sho\v a ventral spine belo\v the penes not present in Dodds specieS (L c. I_)l. VIII, 
fig. I7). . 

Genus Heptagenia Eaton 

The correct placing of our nun1erous North An1erican species of Hepta-
geninae in the various genera adopted by b~aton (Ecdyqnurus, J;?hithrogena, Iron,. 
Epcor·/-i$, C'inygnta) JJeptagenia) has always been a n1atter of difficulty, largely 
due, it secn1s to n1eJ to the fact that Eaton has used as a prin1ary 1neans of 
generic separation -the co1nparative. lengths of the first and second tarsal j.oints 
of the hind tibiae. ·1'hese joints in n1any instances ar·e very short and difficult 
to cornpare accurately in dried specirnens,. and, \i\rhile -Eaton's associ~tion of our 
.A •. merican species \vas correctly n1ade, later atteq1pts to follD\v his systen1 of 
classification have-- resulted in nun1erous vvrong a~sociations. 

As a primary n1eans 'of separation ~of the above mentioned genera Need
ham's. key in Bulletin 86 of the New York State Museum, p. 23 (1905), based 
on the length of the first j~int of the n1ale fore tarsus; see1ns to offer _1nuch 
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better possibilities for accurate placing and correct association of species. An 
exa111ination of our species in this fan1ily shov11s that they fall, roughly speaking, 
into three n1ain groups, as follo\vS :-(I) first joint of 1nale fore tarsus very 
short, generally only one-sixth the length of the second, occasionalli one-thircl 
its length (Heptagenia, Rhithrogena); (2) first joint moderate in length, gener

. aily abont one-half the length of second joint (EcdyoJ!urus); (3) first joint.long 
and equal to (Epeorus, Iron), or slightly shorter than, the second joint ( Cinygma). 
The type of 8 genitalia n1ore or less bears out the above grouping, especially in 
the second group, \vhich contains species \'Vith the <1.pices of the penes broadened 
laterally, the whole lobe being· L-shaped. 

;Banks in his notes on the e<.i.stern species of H e_ptagenia ( 1910, Can. Ent. 
r97) 1~1akes no atte1npt at a separation of species along the abOve lines except 
in the c.'lsc of three new species 1,vhich he tentatively places under Epeo·rus. 

Clemens· (1913, Can. Ent., 249, 329), (1915, Cont. Can. Biol. ll/, 133) 
has reversed the correct usage of the generic tern1s fl eptagen·ia and Ecdyonurits; 
his criticisn1 of Needham's key (1. c. p. 119) is incorrect and probably based on 
a misidentification of H. fla.z1escens Walsh, the type species of Heptagenia. which 
is recorded in the above papers fro1n Georgian Bay. A reference to CJ~n1ens 
description of so-called flavesccns (l. c. p. 135) shows clearly that it is not 
Walsh's species that he had before him at the time. Walsh distinctly states 
(1863, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil. II, 206) that the first tarsal joint of the il foreleg 
is "much shorter" .than the second in both flavescens VValsh and cru.entata \Valsh~ 

Ulmer (1920, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 144), who follows Eaton's characters in 
separating the various genera but who is obviously unacquainted \Vith 111any of 
the North American species, places a heterogeneous assen1blage of species under 

· H eptage1n'.a; 111any of these \vill fall into Ecdyon-urus. 
i\t the present ti111e I arn using the generic tern1 I-1cptage11ia for all_those 

species \vith short first fore~tarsal joint, and ain discarding the genus Rh·ithrogena~ 
based on a European species, scnricolorata Curtis, until such ti111e as inaterial of 
the genotype can be studied. J t is probable that further subdivisions \Yithin the 
above lin1its tnay be necessary hut these can safely be _left for a later date. 

'I'he follb\'iring species -fall into H eptagenia as above characterized :-fl.a,ves
ce-ns Walsh, g~notype; crue11tata \Alalsh, Fnargi11alis ,Banks (L1nknovvn to n1e); 
niaculipenni.s \\! alsh; pull·us. Cle111enS; lucid,ipennis Cle1nens; jejuna ·Eaton (fuse a 
\\rJk.) ; br-unn.ea Hag.; elegant-ula Eaton; co;Valis Banks (very close to elcga-ntu,la) ; 
·man-.frsta Eaton, vitrea vVlk. (according to Eaton) ; robitsta Dodds (from Color
ado, unknovvn to me). 1\s certain of the above species have been heretofOre 
unkno\\'11 or tnisiclentified I offer a fevv notes on son1e of then1 together \Yith de;;
criptions of several new species. 

Heptagenia flavescens Walsh. 
Banks records this species ( 1910, Can. Ent., 200) from St. Anthony Park, 

Minn. In the Canadj8.n National 'Collection are 3 t , I ~ and 2 sub-in1agos 
fiom Awe111e,. J\1an. The species is a large yello\vish one \Vith a brov,.rn dorsal 
band extending the entire length of the body, broadening somewhat on the meso
thorax and bec_o111ing reddish on the posterior abdo111inal segn1ent;3. The "Vving 
venati0n is quite characteristic, the costal crossveins being. faint in the basal 
half of the 1,ving, beco1ning thicker and darker in color in the-apical section, V\rhere 
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:all the ve1ns are distinctly fuscous_, just a.s s~ated by \\~ alsh in his description, 
vvhich is quite accurate. ~I'he first -toretarsal joint in the 6 is about one..:quarter 
the length of the second ancl on the hind tibia the first joint is disrinctiy shorter 
~than the second. I figure the 6 genitalia (fig. I). i\s stated above, Cle1uens-' 
record o{ this species fron1 Creorgian Bay_, Ont., is erroneous. 

Heptagenia reversalis n. sp. 
Jld ale. Very sin1ilar to flaz.1esce11.s but sn1al1er and v1lith paler dorsal area·. 

I_,ight ye1lo\v, head shaded 1.vith reddish, and \v.ith light bro-.,vn dorsal area on 
thorct.x and abdo111e11J this color j)aling· on the posterior abdo111inal seo-n1ents · the 

~ b ' 

, -overlapping sections of the seg111ents appear darker, giv.ing the appearance of 
rings. Legs yello\v, fen1ora 1\·ith n1edian and apical bands of reddish, fore tibiae 

:tippetl \Vith s111oky, first foretarsal joint one-third the length of second. \i\Tings 
hyaline 1vith entire costa of fore\ving tinged \Vith·yellow; costai cro:..sv·eins distinct, 
-blad.;: in basal half. of 1ving, beco111ing pale and indistinct in apical section (the 
reverse of flavesccns in this respect); other veins and crossveins fine, blackish

1 

·paler at base of vving. Length of body 8.5 rnn1.; of fore\ving ro in1n, 
Holotype- t, Aweme, Man., June 22, (R. M. \Vhite); No. 739, in the 

·Canadian National Collection, Ottavva. 
Paratype-J, same locality and collector, June 28. 
I had at first considered this species to be cruentata \\Talsh but it does 

11ot ag-ree 1vith the description either· in regard to the color of the legs (on 1vhich 
\i'i,T alsh Jays considerable stress) or in the color of the costal crossveills. In 
.both specin1ens before n1e the setae ire lacking. The ;!; ·genitalia appear in the 
,dried c?ndition very sin1ilat to those Of flavesce1ts. 

Heptagenia lucidipennis Clem. 
I have speciniens befOre n1e fron1 both ()r111ia and ()ttavva. ()nt.: the first 

joint- on the fore tarsus nf the 111ale ls ahout 011e-11nar·ce:r tl1e length of the second; 
on the hind tarsus this sa1ne joint is distinctly longer' than the second ioint and 
the specie::: "\vould fall on this character into Rhithroyrna; for the si~e of the 
'insect the hind tarsal joints are quite long. 

Heptagenia inconspicua i1. sp. 
1\falc. I--feacl light yello\v, the face shaded next the eyes \\'ith orange-

bro1vn; thorax dorsally p~le -to da-rk olive-brcnvn, laterally light yel101\'; abdon1en 
pale yello1v, sen1ihyali11e {)11 segn1ents 2-7 1-vith a broad dorsal band of light or 
ruddy bro1vn (varying in intensity in different specin1ens) and 1vith the hind n1ar
gi11 of each segn1ent'opaq11e, producing anannulate effect; forceps and genitalia pale 
ochreous. Legs pale ye1lo\V, the fore fe1nora and tibiae tipped \Vith sn1oky bro\Vil; 
·first foretarsal joint about- one-third t0c length of the second, first hindtarsa1 joint 
]onger than the second. \Vings hyaline vvith pale venation'_, the costal veins in the 
basal half oi wing scarcely perceptible. Setae whitish, slightly annulate with 
ruddy bro1vn in basal portion. Length of body 4 n11n.; of fore\ving 5-~ 1nn1. 

· Fenialc. .I-lead largely tinged vvith ruddy bro1vn; other1-vise sin1ilar to 
·n1ale but pale1· in dorsal coloration. 

Holotype-t, Treesbank. Man., Sept. 8. (T. Criddle); No. 743, in the 
1Canadian National Co11ectioni Otta1-va. 

Allotype~ ~, Wawanesa. Man., Sept. 22, (R M. White). 
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Parat.vpcs~32 8, 'J'rees_bank, Iv.tan., Sept. 8, Oct. I, ('I'. Criddle 
27, (R. ::VI. \.\'hite); 5 b, 7 '?, \Va1vanesa. f\{an., Sept. 22 (R. :l.VL \\lhite 

.t-\\ye111e, J\1an., Sept. 29, 301 (:N. Criddle). 

Sept. 
; 6 6, 

"'~ s111aller species than 1ucfrl-ipe1111is and differing in genitalia (fig. 2). It 
is probably allied to Jnanifesta Eaton 1".·hich is unkno\vn to 111e; ~-Iagen, hcnvever, 
states o'f th-is-species (1863, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila. II, 170, as dcbil£s \\Talsh) that 
the genitalia are black. 

Heptagenia querula n. sp. 
Afale. 1"'hora:::z pale ochreous \Vith n1edian dorsal. brovvn band, a faint 

pinkish patch preceding the posterior inesothoracic protube-rance; rear lnargin of 
1nesothorax and 1nost of the-111etathorax tinged \Vith s1noky bro\Yll. i\bdo;nen 
pale., sen1ihyaline, faintly banded 1vith s111oky bro\vu dorsally on posterior portion 
of segn1ents 2-7; segn1ents 8-10 bpaque, tinged 1vith pink dorsally, ventrally pale 
ochreous. L,egs pale yello\v, fore fen1ur deeper in coior than others_, all fe1nora 
faintl)r ting·ed \vith ruddy at apex and coxae of four hind legs tinged 1:vith purp
lish at base; fore tibiae tipped \.vi th smoky; ~rst foretarsal joint in 3 one-sixth 
length of second, joint I on hind legs slightly shorter than 2. \.\Tings hyaline
vvith costal niargin tinged V•'·ii.h pale le111011 yello\111 , veins 2 and 3 largely pale 
yellO\v, othe_r longitudinal veins fine, dark; cro:Ssveins dark, the costal ones being 
thicker and black with a well defined black bulla. 

Fen1-alc. Pale ochreous, the abdo111en Often tinted vvith egg-yellovv · fron1 
the underlying. egg-rnasses; behind the lateral ocelli on the vertex of the head'. 
,1re triangular black patches \Vith faint ruddy tint bet\veen the111. \\-ing venation 
as in n1ale. Length of body IO 111111.; Of fore1-ving 12 nun. 

Holutypc-i), Aweme, Man., June q, (N. Criddle): 0/o. 740, in the 
Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 

.:4llotype-<t, sa111e locality_, June 14, (R. NL \i\.Thite). 
Paratypr:s--4 '?, .san1e locality and collect_or, June A· July 17, I<). 

\lery sin1llar to clcgantula \Yhich also occurs in i:vla11itoba hut ditlering
in 1nuch larger size and structural details of hind tarsal j"oint; the -2 of elcga11tula. 

has ruddy spots on the vertex o·f head, not black ones, and a sn1all black spot next 
the eye on a.level \vith the antennae \vhich is li:i.ckii1g in q.ucrula; the species lnust 
also run very close to the European sulphurca judging by EatDn's description hut 
\o.rithout 1naterial before 1ne I a111 unable to n1ake co1nparisons. 

Heptagenia solitaria n. sp. 
1Vla1c. I-:Teacl light-bro1v11, tinged on vertex \vith ruddy and \Vith a black 

dash on the face next the eye belov·.r the level of the antennae; thorax bro\vn dor
sally· \'\1,ith a deeper brown nJedian stripe 111ost distinct on anterior portion of 
inesothorax; laterally the thoracic seg1nents are pale ochreous brovvn. i\bdon1en 
very pale bro\vnish, seg·n1ents 2-7 sen1itranslncent and shaded. dorsally 1vith purple
bro1-vn, this color occupying the posterior half of seg111ents 4-7 and 111ost of seg-
1nents 2 and ,)_, ca,-using a son1e1-vhat banded appearance; seg1nents 8-10 opaque, 
light ruddy-brown dorsally, paler ventrally. Forceps ochreous, setie dull ochre
ous, nairo\v:ly banded vvith brov-:n. Legs pale ochre-bro\'.vn, all the fe1Tiora and 
the fore. tibial and. tarsa_l joi1its tipped \Vith purplish; firSt fore-tarsal jOint ahout 
one-sixth the length of second, fi~st joint of hind tarsus slightly shorter than 
second. V\7ings hyaline, slightly tinged along costa \Vith µale le1non yello\V_, 
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longitudinal veins fine, deep bro\vn except basal half of 2 and 3 1vhich are thick
ened and pale yellowish; crossveins thicker than other veins, especially along 
costa, all deep bro\vn. Length of body 9 rnn1.; of fore1:ving I I n11n. 

Holotype-~, Waterton Lakes, Alta., July 7, (J. McDunnough); No. 
74r, in the Canadian l'-Jationa1 Collection, Otta1va. 

;-\ n1uch darker species than any others in this group and probably allied 
to p11llu.s Cle111. ~ the d' genitalia are of the. elegantula type. 

Heptagenia adaequata 11. sp. 
11-Ialc. Flead light ochreous with black clash next the lov•:er corner of each 

-eye and tvvo blackish spots on vertex adjacent to the eyes; the bases of antennae 
ringed 1vith black; ruddy brovvn shading at base of i11edian carina and a sn1all 
spot of sin11lar color on each side of the central ocelltis. Thorax pale ochreous, 
tinged 1vith deeper color dorsally on 1nesothorax. }\bdo1nen very. pale yello\vish, 
sen1itranslucent on segrnents 2-7, 1vith narro\v deep broVl-'n posterior n1argin dor-· 
sally to firs·t eight segrnents and paler triangular 'subdorsal patches .of brovvn situ
ated on .the posterior n1argin of each segn1ent; segn1ents 9 a_nd IO shaded dorsally 
\.Vith light bro\vn. Setae pale, very. distinctly ringed vvith brown. Legs ochre
OUS', base of coxa on four -hind legs 'ivith a black streak, fen1ora with median and 
apical bands of purplish, fore tibiae tipped \Vith sn1oky, first joint of fore tarsus 
one-fifth length of second, of hind ,tarsus slightly shorter than second. Wings 
11ya1ine,. veins fille, black.ish, except basal portions of 2 and 3 \Vhich are thickened 
and yellovvish; crossveins thicker than other vein~, blackish, especially \yell 1narkecl 
along costa. Genitalia of sa1ne type as in the preceding species. Length of 
body 10 1n1n.; of fore1ving II inn1. 

H olotype- i, Cowley, Alta., June 25, (R. N. Chrystal) ; No. 742, in the 
Canadian National Collection, Ottcnva. 

HeptagepJa simplicioides n. sp. 
}1[1.lc. Entirely pale crean1y vvhite 1vith abdo111inal segn1ents 2-7 n1ore or 

less transluc~nt, clypeus slightly sprinkled 1vith brO\V11 dots; the tip of the fore 
tibia .and the first fore tarsal joint and all the cla\vS deep sn1oky; othe·r joints of 
fore tarsus slightly sn1oky., -vVings hyaline 1vith pale veins and crossveins.. First 
fore tarsal joint ·about one-quarter the 1ength of the second. 

Fe,n1.ale. Sin1ilar to n1ale; head either entirely pale or vvith ruddy shading 
anterior to the ocelli ;, slight traces of ruddy shades at base of \vi11gs and fore 
legs. J..,ength of body 7 n1n1.; of fore·vving 8 n1n1. 

Holotypc-3, Waterton Lakh, Alta., July 13 (}, McD.); No. 744, in the 
Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 

Allotype·- ~, same locality and collector, July 6. 
Paratypes-1 3, I ~, same]ocality and collector, July 18, 24. 
Similar to siniple.r Walsh but differing in the length of the first fore-tarsal 

joint in the male which in simplex is fully three-quarters the length of the second. 

Heptagenia maculipennis Walsh 
The identifications of this species by Needham (1905, Eull. 86, N.Y. State 

Mus., pp. 51, 57) and Banks (1910, Can. Ent., XLII, 200) are erroneous. 
V\Talsh's description clearly calls for a species \vith the abclo111in::tl seg1nents pale 
yellovv, immaculate, \.vith the exception of the posterior seg111ent.s. \vhich are 1vhat 
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V\falsh terins "piceous." Such a species is before 111e fro1n i\vve1ne, Man., and 
as it agrees excellently in all other particulars "\Vith the description, ~ have no 
hesitation in identifying it as the true· 1nacul-ipe-nn£s. The group contains several 
closel v allied specie~, ve.ry sin1ilar in size and in the n1aculation of the prin1ari~s 
but differing in the color of the abdo1nen and stru~tural <let.ail~ of _the n1a~e ge~1-
ta1ia. For purposes ,of con1parison I figure (fig. 4) the genitalia at 1nacul-ipcnrns. 

Heptagenia minerva 11. sp . 
JV! ale. Face p8.le yel1oV\.' 1narked vvith black along anterior edge; thorax 

pale len1011 yello\v 1vith a gen1inate bro\vn 111edio-dorsal line exten~ing backvvard 
to. a point opposite base of \vings, laterally vvith a broad blackish stripe above the 
bases of ·the legs; abdon1en pale yello\v tinged with ruddy-brovvn dorsally on 
segnients 8-ro, and \vith a series of lateral longitudinal deep hro1-vn stripes, ~on
tinuing the thoracic dark stripe and aln1ost for111ing a continuous line; these stripes 
are broadest on seg111ents· 2 and 3. Posterior edge of each seg1nent narrosvly 
edged_ 1,vith blackish, 1vhich broadens into a sn1a1l dark patch on the postero
iateral corner bel6v,,r the a"Bove mentioned stripe; ventrally i1n1naculate, forceps 
and setae pale. ·Legs paie yellovv, the fe111ora \vith a n1edian ruddy and an apical 
black longitudinal ·clash on ventral side> fore tarsi and apical half of fore. tibip.e 
s1noky, first tarsal joint One-quarter to one-si:Xth the length of the second. 

· "\\Tings hyaline vvith fine dark longitudinal veins; crossveins heavier, black-
brown in·· the costal and subcostal ihterspaces _; 3-4 crossveins on costa before 
hnlla, \Vell spaced, crossveins in area of bulla (3-4 jn each interspace) clos.e 
tocrether. the 1nargins 111ore or less coalescing to for111 dark blotches in both .the 
co~tal a~1d subcostal interspaces,. a sin1ilar group of 3 or 4 crossveins in apical 
area of costa, and a s1nall dark blotch at the furcation of the 111edian vein. 
Length"'f ·body 6 in111.; of forevving 7 i111n. 

- Fc-n·z.ale. \rerv si1nilar to iS, vertex of head ri1argined \Vith black and 
tinged >.vi th reddish; ;o .brovvn s.hading posteriorly on abdon1en. 

Ho/otype~S, Ottawa Golf Club. Que., July 16, (R. Ozlmrn); No. 746, 
111 the Cana·dia11 N"ational Collection, Ottavva. 

Allotype- ~, same locality and collector, July 26. 
Paratypes~3 c; .. Otta1va, Ont., June II, (J. J\l[cJ)nnnough); 2 ~, satne 

data as Allotype. 
This is' probably the species cleter1nined as In.aculipennis by 

1
Banks; the 3 

genitalia arc very similar to those of H~acidipennis. 

Heptagenia juno 11. ~p. 

.1\1aJe. Size of preceding,species, pale 1vhitish yelloi.v, lateral edge o.f pro
thorax and bases of legs slightly marked with blackish .. a very faint brownish 
shade laterally on thorax belovv 1-vings. Abdo1nen _\vith seg1nents 2-j hyaline, 
faintly margined 'dorsally V\'ith brovvnish; seg;n1ents 8-IO tinged. dors.ally ~ith 
Jiqht brown. Legs pale yellow (fore legs lacking) ; femora with dark apical 
st~eak \1Vin.~s hyaline, longitu9.ina1 veins n1ost1y pale, cros·.>veins fine, blackish in 
costa]half of wing, those along costa slightly thickened but not nearly so heavily 

111argined .,,vith blackish .as ju the preC.eding species, the dark 1nargin being con
fined to the crossveins basad of the btilla; there is no coalescing to forn1 dark 
st1eaks and the dark shade at the 1nedian fo,rk is i.vanting. 
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F entale, Very si111ilar to 3 , abdo111en slightly yellovver and \~-ithout p· 1~
terior bro\.vn shading. 

Holotype-t, Covey Hill, Que., June 25, (C.H. Curran); No. 747, in 
the Canadian National Colle_ction, ()tta\va. 

Atlotype- ~ , same data. 
P araf'J-'Pe-r 3 , san1e data. 
The 3 genitalia (fig. 5) are sin1iiar to those of nu1c·11lipenn£s but there is 

only a single apical spine on the penis: 

Heptagenia hebe xi. sp. 
}dale. Size of p1:eceding) face pale yello\-\' \\·ith dark anterior n1arg1n, 

vertex Of head deep brovvn. Thorax ollve-bro\vn dorsally, shaded slightly \Vith 
pale ochreous, iight yello\v laterally and ventrally, -.,,v·ith ·a broad hro\vnish lateral 
stripe ahove bases of legs. .i\bclo111en dorsally deep brcn-Yn \Vith subdorsal series 
of sen1ihyaline pale f:longate streaks \Yhich unite on segrnents 4-6 to for111 broad 
dorsal se1nihyaline patches; lateral edges of seg111ents_2-7 pa.le sn1oky, sen1ibyaline: 
posterior seg1nents . tinged \Vith light brov,'n; venter pale yellov,-ish as are also 
the forceps and setae. Fore·-legs pale bro\\'llish, coxae and base of fe1nora yel-· 
lowish, dark streak ventrally at apex of fen1ora, other legs pale yellovv. \,\iings 
hyaline, faintly tinged vvith bro1-vnish apically1 n1aculation n1uch 2-S in 11iiner1Ja 
vvith a tendency for the costal crossYeins before the bul1a to increase ii1 nu111ber. 

J<en1alc. ]\'Iuch paler than the n1ale; pa-le oc_hreous to light yel101v, \Vith 
a lateral series of se1nitriangular bro\:vt~ patches on, the posterior section of a,bclo111-
inal seg1nents and generally a fine bro\vn posteriQ1= niargin. 

Holotype-$, Broadview (vicinitl'. of Hull), Que., July r2, (R Ozburn); 
No. 748, in the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 

A /lo type- 9 , same data. 
Paratypes-3 B, 2 · ~, sa1nc locality and collector, July r2_, l(~; 2~, TJes

chesnes, Que., June 30; 3 6' , 2 ~ , Gtta\:vJ. Golf 1~lub, Que._. Jui;: 16, r7, ~ 5 : 
2 rs, i\.yln1er. Que., July r7; 2 !l, 2 S?, I---Ibgsback. I-<.ideau l~iver. ()nt., June 20 ~ 

(all above collected by R. Ozburn) _: 3 6 , Otta\va, Ont .. l\1(ay 27, Tune IT, 1 l 

~\1cDunnough); 4 ~, Hull_. Que., June 26, July ,:;, (1Vfiss Cra111p). 
lviuch darker than the t\vo preceding species and \vith a tendency to an 

elin1ination of the- pale abdo111inal area3 by a spreading of the br(;\o.·n color. 1.'he-· 
n1ale genitalia (fig. 6) shov1' _inuch longer spines in the penes tha1l in t_he othe1~ 
species and approach Needha1n's figure of the false -nia-culi-penni.s (_l. c. p. 51). 
although no central setae, as sho1-vn in this figure, have -been observed ·by- 1ne. 

(To be continued) 

' RECENT COLLECTIONS OF CANADIAN SPIDERS 
BY J, If. Y,1Il!R'l'ON, 

Boston, lvfass. 
In the sun1n1er of 1920, !v1r. Fritz Johansen, vi.·hile. exploring the \Vaters of 

James and fiudson Bays, collec.te-d spiders at several stations, in all 22 species. 
. The species .fron1 Nioose River and Charlton Island are the co1n1non olles-

of eastern Canada; but farther north toward Richmond Gulf he found Lycosa 
pictih'.s, L. albohastata and [>ardosa fu.rcifcra ,' \vhich usually occur 011 tnounta-in-. 
tops or in Labrador and Greenland. At Moose Island a new species of Gram-
inonota \Vas found (described in the "Canadian EntornologiSt" for ()ctoher, 1923) ~ 
The list of species follows. 
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8 H h · d-ila 111ale · Epeira strix; Pardosa 
l\1oosE RIVER ISLANDS! June 2 : ti nui ra ~ ) ' 

grceJ-ilaHdica) 111al~ and fen1ale. . . 
''•! F 'C1'0RY'; T. 1lv and October: Grctn,inionota spi1Htnana 

lVloosE ISLAND ( lv OOSE -"- . ' J l. • b .., . . 
n. sp.; C!ubiona canadensis, 111ale; Drassu.s neglectus; PachygnJJ.tha ri;;vis, 

Doloincdes sexpiinctatus (from pond). 
CoAST BETWEEN MoosE AND ALBANY RIVERS, July: Pardosa a/biceps; Pardosa 

grc'cnland-i.sa; Pirata. insularis; E,rigone long1-p.alpis. . . 
-CHARLE'l'.ON ISLAND, July and Septen1ber: T·ibe{Z,u~ oblong-us; Carzarach~ie vers1.

l r. Epe-ir,a displicata · Clubio-Jta ca-nadcnsis; Pardosa greenl.andica. 
coo , ~ .. ' L c ,,o N ) Sot I3 ·. 

CAPE HoPE ISLANDS, East coast of James Bay (about at. 0212 · ' l · . 

j>ardosa luteola, female. 
MouTII oF SEAL RIVER, East coast of James Bay (about Lat. 54Y,

0 
N.)' Sept. 3: 

Erigonc longipalpis. . 
Sounr TWIN IsLANDS, James Bay; July 22: Epe-ira pataginata . . 
EAS'!'C0'5T 011 HUDSON BAY (between Great Whale River and Richmond Gulf), 

.i\-ugust: Lycosa pict-ilis; I~. albohastata; Pitrdosa. gr_eetilan.dtca, fen1ale .a~d 
young;}). hyj;erborea, fen1ale with eggs; P. furc~fera, female; P. glacza zs, 

fen1ale · P. brunnea. 
In the 'summer of I922 Dr. C. W. Townsend of Boston visited Gaspe and 

collected the following species: 

On Mt. Albert, Gaspe, 

Bathyphantes alpina t 
Epei1;a patagiata 
Lycosa beanii 

-from the _tree line upv,rard
Pardosa greenlandica 

" n·iusicicola 
" furcifera 'rh. Ci ~ • 

c;aspe coast fron1 -St. f\nne des lVIonts to Chaude Greve
Pa-rdos.a greenlandicci 

:cera1npelina 
.S"tcatoda borca-lis 
Cera.t'in.eila fissiceps 
H etophora ·ins£g·n.is 
LinJ,1ph£n. ·1n-arginata 
Epeirn pa.tagi-a.ta 

" nordn1-ann·i 
CyCloslL conica 

In the summer of 

the following: 

Steatoda borealis 
Epeira sclopetaria 

" tna-chensia,na 
Lycos.a prate1lsis 
Tegenari.a derhan-i.i.i 
z.elo-tes ater 
Misumena vatia 

I923 Dr. Townsend visited Grand Man~n and collected 

fIOUSJ:t SPIDERS 

Zilla atrica 
Tegenaria derha1nii 

CAN A DIAN SPECIES 

Th ·a· " ' t pu11• (webs in spruce Pardosa xerainpelina erz .ion ""'e1;0 ·'V v • 

) 
~ " nzackensian1a 

trees . · ,, b Th ( A.lp1' 11e and · (b · t ) hyper area . • Epe·ira lab~r1nthea og vane y . . . ) 
- · l'\.rct1c bog specaes . 

Gnaphosa bru1nalis 
Chib·io-na- ripa.ria ·(nests in folded leaves of Iris). 
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under such conditions and at once rising on hot sunny days. The peak of 
Dendroctonus en1ergence. 1s gi·,,ren in Tables 4 a_nd 5. 

TABLE 4, 

Dendroctonus brevico11iis 
Tree rst en1ergence Peak of Last Period of 

emergence emergence einergence in 
large nun1bers 

r8 in. 1921 July I7 July 22 Aug. 18 July r9 to 25 

24 in. 
32in. 

June18 
June 19 

July 24 
June 25 

July 29 June 20 to July 6 
July 18 June 22 to July l l 

TABLE 5 
Dendroctonus ·1no1iticolae 

Tree rst en1ergence Peak of I_,.ast Period of 

einergence e1nergence e111ergence in 
large nun1bers 

Ren1arks 

Total oi only 
62 in tree 
Total of 1751 
Total of .+547 

I.Zeni arks 

18 in. 1921 July 17 July 19 Aug. 26 July 17 to Aug. r Total of 4121 
24in. 
32 in. 

1922 June 25 July 28 Aug. 24 July 4 lo Ang. 3 Total of .+543 
1923 June 25 July 12 Aug. 15 June 29 to July 25 Total oi2423 

Fron1 these dates \Ve n1ay safely say that it is not advisable to conduct 
n1uch control vvork in yellovv pine for iJ;J.festations of Dedroctonus later thai1 June 
20, in ordinary seasons in BritiJsh Coln111bia. It is also evident· that the hea~y 
emergence .lasts from two to fOur \veeks, generally, son1e\vhat shorter in Dendroc
tonus. brevicomis than in IJendroctonus 11ionh'colae. 

TABLE 6 

Inser;ts Collected in t-he (_"'ages 
Tree Coleopt. Dipt. Hymenopt. Hemipt. Lepidopt. Totai 
18 in. 1921 5754 108 103 16 21 Goo2 

24 in. 1922 15968 2848 73 65 '8 18962 
32 in. 1923 25935 2180 502 181 29 28827 

In this article has been shov1'n the approxin1ate .nu1nbers of en1ergence 
\vhich 111ay be expected fron1 trees of certain d1a1neters- of the prin1ary Dcndroc
tonits; the eiior111ous nu1nher of so1ne of the secondary beetles \vhich occasionally 
becon1e prirµary and breed in tops, li111hs and stu111ps; the relation of e1nergence 
fron1 stu1np 1 bole,-top and li1nbs; .and an indication· of the etnergence of ]Jendroc
tonus the second year fron1 trees abandoned by nendroctonus the previous year. 

' NEW CANADIAN EPHEMERIDAE WITH NOTES, II* 

BY J. 1-ICDUNNOUCH, 

Otta'i\•a, Ont. 
(Corntinued fro1n page 122) 

Siphloplecton interlineata Walsh 
I have already call_ed attention in n1y previous paper· to tht fact that on 

the strength of the forewing venation the genus Siphloplecton falls.into the Hepta
geninae. [t agrees \V_ith lro11 in the .co111parative lengths of the fore_ tarsal joints 
in the n1ale sex but 1nay be separated _by the Short tihiae in all three pairs of ·legs 

*-Contribution from the Division of Systematic Entomology, Enton1ologicaJ Branch. Dept. 
of ~'\.gric., Ottawa. 
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and bv the fact that the fore tibia sho\YS a distinct _dorsal rovv of sn1all spines. 
Fle.t·u~ Clen1., the type species, is evidently a_ synony111 of basalis \Vlk.; a second 
closely related species has been taken in nuinbers by 1vir. N. Criddle at i\vven1e, 
l\1an., 1-vhich I at first regarded as undescribed. Ho\vever, in reading through 
VValsh's description of the species identified by hin1 as fe11ioratus Say I vvas struck 
by the -sin1ilarity to our 11anitoba species, and correspondence \Vith Dr. Banks, 
\Vho kindly exan1ined the specirnens sent by \\T alsh and I--Iagen, elicits the infor
mation that Walsh's specimens fall into SiphlOplecton and not into Siphloniwus 
as placed at present in catalogues. _A..s there \vas considerable dc:ubt expressed at 
the time as to the correctness of vValsh's determination, Walsh himself (1863, 
Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil. II, 190) proposed the name interlineata for the species, 
which na111e I shall use, leaving fc11-iorat·us Say for the present unidentified. Fro111 
basalis the species is distinguished by the paler abdo111en and more restricted 
bro,\'.n shading at the base of the vv.ings in the 111ale se..x; the crossveins,.,are pale 
except in the costal and subcostal regions and along the baSal portion of the 
tnedian vein. 

Genus Iron Eaton 

Under this genus I include all, our North Ainerican species in v,rhich· the 
first three tai·sal joints of the ~ are long and subequal. Several o.f the .species 
have been described under the generic nan1e Epeorus Eaton but this genus is based 
on a European species (torrenti-unt Eaton) in which the ungues qf the, fore tarsus 
in the (5 are stclted to be' sin1ilar, \¥hilst in all the North Ainerican species \Vith 
which I ain acquainted they are dissin1ilar; ~whether the: other differences used in 
separating these t\vo -gener;a, notably the co111parative lengths of the joi.nts of the 
hind tarsus, are of generic value, I ain not at the present time prepared to say. 

l.Tsed in the above sense, Iron contains _the follovving species :-longitnanus 
Eaton; pleural-is Banks,. 1-vhich according to Uhner ( 1920, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 81, I42) 

is a synonyrn of longhnarzus but vvhich I' prefer to hold distinct for the pres·ent; nit
idus·Eaton; frayihs lv'Iorgan _; h1{1neraiil ::.\Jorgan; niodestu,s Bks.; californicus Bks. 
and tullandi [>odds. Of these species longhnan-us occurs in J'.\Jberta and has been 
taken by n1e. at "\Vaterton Lakes and at Nordegg; vvhat fron1 the genitalia appears 
to be ln~nieralis is :fairly co1n1i1011 here at Otta\va in late June; the follov.ring undes
cribed species also occur in our Canadian fauna. 

Iron albertae n. sp. 
J;fale. Very sitnilar to lon.gi1na.nu.s but _best distinguished, apart fro1n ~ 

genitalia, by the black humeral crossvein on prin1aries. Eyes (living) blue-gray; 
thorax light bro,,vn with darker· central ·band spreading out on rear portion of 
111esothorax' \Vhere ·there is a n1edian spot of pale ochreous. Abdo1nen dorsally 
with segn1ents 2-6 se1nihyaline, slightly s1noky, with posterior transverse bands 
of bro\vn; posterior segments largely bro\vn, ventrally segments 2-7 pale, hyaline, 
"W-ith faint traces of ·111edioventral spots, segments 8-10 crea1ny, opaque. Forceps 
crean1y, tipped vrith brovvn, setae brovvn, legS pale brown with dark spot on centre 
of each femur and the joints tinged with dark brown. Wings hyaline wit\l 
venation fine, inconspicuous, pale brown, except the hun1eral vein on primaries, 
which is n1arked·with blackish. Length of body IO 1nm.; o-f forewing, II"1nn1. 

Female, Similar to t but rather paler. 
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Holotype-6, Waterton Lakes, Alta., July 24, (]: McDunnough); No. 
718 1 in Canadian National Collection. 

Allotype- ~ , same data. 
Paratypes--II C, 6 <;?, san1e locality and collector, July 19-26. 'The lack 

of the rounded projection of the subgenital plate (PL I, fig. 4) found in longi
nia.1ius, is quite characteristic of the present species. 

Iron grandis n. sp. 
iVlale. Head light bro\vn shaded \vith sn1oky; thorax light· olivaceous 

bro1vn, 'ivith t'ivO black lateral lines extending for\vard fron1 base of -v··rings; 
abdomen dorsally deep brown with a broad pale yellowish lateral border and a 
series of pale yellovr subdorsal patches on posterior portion of each seg1nent; 
these patches are obsolete on segn1ents 2 and 31 faint on 4, large on 5-8, occupying 
n1ore than half the seg111ental area and separated by a narrow brov..•n line from 
each other: The brov·.rn area occupies the anterior third of each segn1ent and juts 
into the yellow patches dorsally as a dark triangle, laterally it separates these 
patches fron1 the yellov..r lateral border and broadens out on the posterior portion 
of each segn1ent, causing the dorsal edge of the yellow border to appear very 
irregular in outline; segn1ents 9 and ro dorsally almost entirely yellowish. Ven
trally the abdomen is purplish brown, paler posteriorly; forceps sn1oky bro-vvn 
with light brown base-; seta~ deep black brown, forelegs black-brown, paler at 
base of fernur; other legs light yellow-bro\vn, unn1arked. \i\!ings hyaline \vi th 
narrow dark veining, pterostign1atic area slightly tinged \vith bro'A1n and \vith 
crossveins anastoniosing v1rith e_ach other. Length of body. I I nun._; of fore \ving 
14 111111. 

Fen1ale. Sin1ilar to 3 but generally paler \Vith n1ore extended yellovv 
areas on abdo1nen. 

Holotypc-6, Waterton Lakes, Alta., July 23, IJ. McDunnough); No. 
719, in Canadian National Collection. 

.tdlltojipc-_ ~, s;:qne locality, July 20. 

Paratypes-I 3· _, S Sf>, san1e locality and Co1lector. July r5-23; 2 3, Hedley, 
B.C., July 21, (C. B. Garrett.) 

The entire series fro1n \!\T aterton \Vas secured through subi1nagos flushed 
fn)111 bushes bordering Can1eron Creek near its junction -i,vith \ 1\.'aterton Lake. 'rhe 
description -is dra'ivn up fro111 a well-1narked. speci1nen; in other specin1ens the 
abdo111in0l 1naculatiori is often blurred by a reddish .suffusion or by an extension 
of the dark areas. 

Genus Cinygma Eaton 
It is possible that the generic ,nan1e Cin3lgJna 1nay fall to Iron Eaton but 

for the present I an1 retaining it in Eaton's sense for those species in which the 
firSt tarsal joint in the t anterior legs is long but yet noticeably shorter than the 
second joint. It includes a nu111ber of delicate species, 'A'itb. a tendency to an1ber
colored wings. 1-vhich are superficially very _siinilai:: but 'A'hich rnay be separated 
bj characters found in the t genitalia. In order to ·satisfactorily deter111ine these 
chatacters it is 1iecessary to 111ake a slide of the parts in question as they l~ave 
a great tendency- to _distortion in dried n1ateria1. Eaton's figures of the genitalia 
of ·integrun1, and par (£...fan. Pl. _LXV, figs. 4, 5) from dried specin1ens are pro
bably inaccurate and until it is possible to exan1int the types in the l\!IacLitchlan 
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collection or secure adeqnate 111aterial fron1 the type localities (Oregon, l\rizona) 
the identitv of thes.e species \Vill ren1ain doubtful. 

· ' Cinygma mimus Eaton . 
Throuo·h the kindness of Dr. Banks, specin1ens of the type ser1es fron1 

Nianitou, Col~., are before 111e. i\n exa111ination of the. 8 genitalia shows that 
the species doubtfully recorded .and figured by Dodds l 1923, Trans." Am. Ent. 
Soc., XLIX, 1o6, PL \7IIIi fig. 18) is not the true '1-ni-n1ns, the genitalia of 1vh1ch 

are quite different, as shown herewith (fig. 7). . _ 
I captured a long series of 111:intu-s early in. July, at VVaterton Lat.es, 

Alta .. 'ivhere on certain days it occurred con1111only tn the late afternoon along 
the l~ke shore; it is readily recogi1izecl by the ratht;:r yellow-brov..1

11 ~int of t?e 
'iVings, this color being strongest in the basal· half of the wing; in .allied species_ 
the tint of the iving is deeper and n1ore evenly suffused over the entire surface. 

Cinygma atla.ntica n. sp. . 
lV[ ale. Head between the eves dark brown, thorax hght brown shaded 

\vith dark bro-i,vn Iaterallv on proth~rax. 1\.bdo111en dorsally v..rith seg1nents 2-6 
·pale, sen~ihyaline, shaded vvith bro\Vn ; the brovvn color occupies the greate~· por: 
tion of segn1ents 2 & 3, leaving a pale centrodorsal area; on the o_ther seg111ents 
this color is restricted 111ore to the posterior later~l areas; there are traces of 
subdorsal pale vittae, outlined partially \vith brown; posterior se~n1ents aln1os-i: 
entirely browµ. \.T entrally the abdon1en is pale_ ochreous,- beco1n1ng opaque .on 
posterior ·segments. Setae brovvn. forelegs sn1oky brown, other legs yellovv1sh 
brown. Wings hyaline, untinted, with all veins fine, brown. Length of body 

7 nnn.; of fore -.,ving 8 n1111. 
Holoty/>e-il, Kentville, Nova Scotia, June 25, (R. P. Gorham); No. 720 

in the Canadian Na ti on al Collection. 
1.rhe genitalia (fig. I2) sho'iv the species to be allied to par Eaton. 

Cinygma confusa n. sp. 
I--Iead deep red-brovvn; thOrax light .olive brovvn, shaded ,\vith _ darl~er 

brov'fn centrallv and with purplish tinges on prothorax and laterally belo"\V rhe 
-,vings. :-'\.bdo~en \Vith segn1ents 2-7 hyaline, banded on posterior half of ~ach 
seginent dors_ally 1vith .purple-brovvn and \Vith indisti,nct pale subdorsal vtttae 
outliflecl in bro\vn and n1ost distinct on segn1ents 2 & 3, v1.rhere the brov•.in color 
extends over a larger portion of each_ segrnent. Rear segments light bro~'n., 
opaque, slightly shaded with purplish dorsally and paler ventrally; on hyalme 
segn1ents a centroventral ro\v of purplish patches. Forceps s~moky, bro\\'11 at 
base;. setae deep black-brovvn; legs vvith light bro\vn coxae, tore ~e1nur ~c~eep 
·purplish, reniainder of foreleg· blackish, other legs light purplish br~wn. 1lv 1ngs 
evenly suffused 'ivith deep an1ber color, vvith dark, clean cut venation. Length 

of body 9 mm.; of forewing IO mm. 
H olotype- ~ , Moraine Lake, Alta., Aug. I, CJ. McDunnough) ; No. 723, 

in Canadian National Collection. 
Parat'VPes-8 t , san1e darf:a. 
The fype series vvas capture<l swar111ing 111 late afternoon over a sn1ali 

creek af the junction of the Moraine Lake -and Lake Louise roads; I sec:1red a 
series 0-f the same species a't \i'ilaterton Lakes, i\lta., on July 7, fro1n subunagos 
emerging from a mountain brook, which lafer dried up: The genitalia (fig. 9) 
are very sin1ilar to those -of the Colorado species figured erroneously by Dodds 
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.as m-frnus ( I923, 'I' rans. Am. Ent. Soc., PL VIII, fig. 18) ; this Colorado species 
p1~obably represents the true par Eaton which has evidently a basal spine on the 
penis (rather.111isplaced in Eaton's dra,v:ing); I have n1ade slides of the genitalia 
of· t\1~0 speci111ens received from Dr. Dodds and find then1 larger and stouter 
than m our Alberta forms and slightly differently shaped at apex of penis. I 
have-also before n1e a long series of dried speci1nens from Tolland, Colo., vvhich 
shovv the dark bro,vn shading at base of ·1,ving mentioned. by Eaton, the reinainder 
of the wing being practically pale hyaline gray. 

Cinygma hyalina n. sp. 
Yfale. Very sin1ilar to the preceding species.· It can best be distinguished 

by -the hyaline 1ving-1nen1brane 1vhich is untinted, except for a slight shade in 
the pterosti?1natal area. In n1ature specin1ens the thorax is slightly deeper in 
color than in confusa_; the banding of the abdon1en shows less purple tinges in 
the brown color and the definition between the pale and dark area:S is less dis
tinct; segn1ents 2 and 3 are aln1ost entirelv brown arid there is onlv a trace of 
the pale subdorsal vittae; the ventral area .. is 111ore opaque, beinry s~ffusecl v1ith 
"'.hitish; foe legs also show no purple tinge but are light to dee~ brown. The 
diffe'."ences .between the il genitalia (fig. 8) of the two species are slight but 
seemmgly constant; the best distinction is found in the length of the basal spine 
of the penis. 

Holoiype- 6, Moraine Lake, Alta., Aug. 6, (McDunnough); No. 724, in 
the Canadian National Collection. · 

Paratypes-3 il • same loc.ality and collector, Aug. 5, 6, ro. 
There are also before n1e several specin1ens of both sexes from VVaterton 

Lakes, Alta., (July 15-23) and r il, 3 ·~,from ~anff, Alta., (July 19, Aug. 21) 
which appear to belong here. 

Cinygma ramalevi Dodds 
This species \\'as described JI. ~. p. I~I, fig. 9) as an Ecd~1ntrus. I have 

a fS before n~e, received -frotn _Dr. Dodds, 1Nhich has los-t its iorel·egs; ,a nun1ber 
-of. other sp:c1n1e11.s rec~ntly received fro1r1_ various locafities in ·Co1or;id6 agree 
';'1th Dodds. spec1111en 111 ?enera1 appearance and in genitaHa (fig:. r r) ; these 
snovv· the Cinyg·H1-a type ot foreleg and fit in well in general habitus vv1th the_ 

, other 1nen1bers of the group. The species occurs in Canada anCL in the Canadian 
National Collection there is a series captured at B_anff, .i\.lta.J early in September. 

Cinygma deceptiva 11. sp. . 
. il1ale .. . Bears the sarne relation· to raniale-yi that hyalina does to confusa, 

~aving the 1v1ng n1e1nbfane clear, hyaline; type of n1aculation similar to that 
of the preceding species. 'rhe g,enitalia of the t (fig. IO) are quite. distinct and 
the rounded. projection of the subgenital plate between the bases of the forceps 
(as 1n Iron tonu11nrt1'1.us.) is an easy means of identifica:ti-on. 

.HolctyfJe-iJ. Banff, Alta., Sept. 5, (C. B. Garrett); No. 726, ·in the 
Canadian National Collection. . 

Allotype- ~ , same data. 
-Paratype-I ~, san1e data. 

'rhe two males before me have .unfortunately lost their forelegs but on 
:ic:ount of th.e general similarity I place the species in Cinygma. It is possible that 
1t ts .this species. the genitalia of which are figured by Dodds (!. c. fig. z2) as repre
senttng a 1nature forrn of Iron lo11g£1-'l'banus; in a long series of this latter species. 
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exan1ined by 111e the genitalia all correspond \vith Eaton's figure and Dodds' fig. 2I~ 
and as no cases are kno\Yll to 111e of a radical change in the shape _of these_ 
organs in the adult i11ales, I presun1e that· t\vo species have been confused by 
_Dr. Dodds under the nan1e !011gh,11anus. 

.ExPL.-\1'.'L\'rIOl\ OF PLATB I. 

1. Iviale genitalia of Iron grand-is McD. 
2. lVIale genitalia of H cxagenia atrocaudata IvicD. 
3. ]\'1itle genitalia of Iic.t·ar;r:nia rigidci J\1cD. 
4; Male genitalia of Iron albcrtae _l\lcD. 
J· Nlale genitalia of l.cptophlcb-ia 1-noercns 11cl). (lateral vie1v) 
6. f/Iale g·enitalia of l_,epto/1hlcbia n-1oll-is ·_Eaton. 

1 . 1--Iale genitalia of Lcptophlcbia 7.-'olitan~: :0.-1c]). 
8. Male genitalia of Leptophlebia gutta/a McD. 
9. 1\!Iale genitalia of Icptophlebia hctcronca l\1cD. 

J:<:xrr.,AJ'\AiroN 01~ PLATB 2. 

r. Male genitalia of H eptagenia flavescens Walsh. 
2. Ivfale genitalia of fl cptagc111>:1, -inconsp-z:cua 1VIcD. 
3. fv1ale genitalia of :AnielCtus ve-rnalis McD. 
4. l\1ale genitalia o{· FI eptagenia "Jnaculipennis \;Valsh. 
5. Male genitalia of H cptage-nia juno J\.1cD. 
6. Male genitalia of H cptago1ia hebe McD. 
7. · Male genitalia of C,hzyg1na 11ii11'1its Eaton. 
8. Male genitalia of Cinygma hyalina McD. 
9. l\rfale genitalia of Chi:/gnz.a conf-usa l\>fcD. 

ro. lviale genitalia of Cinygnia deccpti'va NicD. 
I 1. IvI;:1Je genitalia of C·i.nJ[J11ltL -ra111aleJ-•i Dodds. 
12. :;\f:--tle genitalia of Ci-n:11,qn-ta atlantica -1\1cD. 

SEVEN :'JEW SPECIES OF RHAPHIUM (DOLlCHOPOD!DAE,, 
DIPTEP.A)* 

BY C. IIO\VARD CURHA~, 

Otta\va, Ont. 

In the follO\'v'ing pages seven species of Rhaph-i-111n occurring iu Canada 
~ire described fo-r the first tin1e. 1'he genera ){ipha.ndrhun Loe\v and Porphy-rops 
l\1g., are not considered distinct fro111 Rhaphiu.ni as all these genera intergrade 
perfectly. Six of the species described 1vonld con1e 11nder the ge,nus Porphyroj1s. 
One (R. urbor-izun) 1vould be placed in _>(_£phandriun1 .. 

It was orig-inally intended to deal fully with the Canadian species, but 
a±ter this pa.per had been. practica.lly co1npfeted a larg12. nun1ber of undescribed 
species \Vere received fron1 Dr. J. 1f. r\ldrich and it was considered advisable 
to 0111it all but descriptions of new species at present and proceed -,,.vith a rnono
graph of the North .l\n1erican species. Types of all the species herein described 
are in the Canadian National Collectiof1, paratypes of all but R. petchi in the 
United States National lVIuseu111. 

Rhaphinm campestris new species 
F~ce narro\-V, \vhite, third antennal joint acute, nearly three tin1es as long 

"'-'--Contribution fn)111 the Division of S_ysten1atic Enton1ology. Entomological Branch, Dept, 
of_ i\gric., Otta\va. 


